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the old reliable
Columbus -- State -- Bank J

i

(Oldest Bukla&sBtaS.)

Pays Merest on Time Deposits

AMD

Maies Loans on Real Estata

KS$S BIQIIT DRAFTS c

Osaka, Chicago, New York ami all
Foreign Comatries.

BXLLS : STEAK8HW : TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES I

i

Aad Helps iU Cwtomers when thej Need Hsln, t

OFFICEttS AXD DIBECTOIIl

L1ANDEB GERHARD, Prea't
B. H. HENRY, Vice Pratt.

JOHN 8TAUFFER, Cuhler;

IL BRUGGER, G. W. HDL8T.

COMMERCIAL BANK,

-- OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
-- HAS AN- -

Authorized Capital of - $500,000
Paid in Capita!, - 90,000

OlTICKIiS.
C. Jt SHELDON. Pies't.

U. P. II. OEIILK It'll. Vice Pros.
CLARK (J KAY, Cdiier.

DAN I EL SC RAM. Ass't Cash

mitiXToiis.
11. M. WinsiJW, It. I'. 11.Oriii.tuch,
". II. SllKI.POX, V. A. MeAi.i.isTEit,

sUl.S AVw.'CII, Caul, KiEMiu.

STOCKHOLDERS.
? c. Ghat. .1. HnNitYWcnncsiAN,
t'KKIIAItll 1OSEKE, lli:.1l LOSEJCE,

. ".XAIIK OHAV, UKO. W. C ALLEY,
1 VM EL ?CII RAM, A. P. II. OKHLIMCIt.
Prank Koiieii, J. P. Hkckuk Estate,

HEnECCA ItECKEK. I

Hank of deposit: Interest allowed on timelepo'ts: buy and sell eeIian?o on United
Slate- - and I.uropc. and l)uy and sell avail-
able

i

Wo shall le pleaded to re
cede your business. We solicit your at- -
ntn.-igc- .

I

A- - DUSSELL, j

'

Bxiin iv

'

mm m m
lni all Kindt of Pumps.

iPUUPB REPAIRED OK SHORT
HOTIOB,

Elsventh Street, ons doer wait ot
Eafel & Go's.

Ejonesft-- y

COLUMBUS

Planing ill
Wcksva Just OMsed a sew ff M stoMt,

MM

isach as j

I

Sash. Doors,
'
,iruMMMM.B, iDLUUlUlUiTB

oiorerronts, tionnters. ,

Stairs, Stair Ratline,
Balusten, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

WAU orders promptly attradsd U. CsllcarsadrsM,
t

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Jalta Colambnj, Nebraska.

t

!

PATENTS
J

.ir,

Civeets amd Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat-- Bt

bnjieMiopnducted for MODEKATE FEES.
. TOK OFFICE IS OPPOSITE tU, PATENT
. OVnCE. We hare no snb-&rnci- all bnalneea

direct heaos we een transact patent business in
. less time and at LESS COST than those remote

from Washington.
.; Send modeL diewin, or photo, with descrip-

tion. We adnse if patentable or sot, free of
. charge. Onr fee not due till patent la eecored.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
vncee to actual client in your state, countx 01 I

".town, neat free. Addzeaa

Opposite Paten t'OEoe, VaVhirurton, &

--COME TO--
Tho Journal for Job Work

. vfiuimi,

'NEBRASKA NEWS.

lluntcrs say the crop of "plover" is
Inrrrn Vtc t !

. A hundred binders have been sold at
Platte Center this season.

! The Kearney industrial school is
badly crippled for want of means.

Cacs of diphtheria are reported at
McCook. Two at least have proved
fatal.

The Sons of Veterans association Will
attend the Grand Island reunion 500
strong1.

At the ftryant college commencement
at Stromsburg there were twenty grad-
uates.

A IJaXrice prisoner was allowed to
go aler a bucket of water, lie has not
got back 3'et.

Y'ork bankers have just made up their
minds to charge customers exchange on
all drafts sold.

M. A. Sampson, an Elm creek hard-
ware merchant, has failed because of
slow collections.

Lincoln is moving o fccc'ure the na-
tional G. A. It 'cheampment in 13S4.
It will cost 3100,000.

The new and elegant Catholic church
at Ilavcloekj Lancaster county, was
dedicated Sunday last.

Grand Island's city council bstfinatcs
that it will tnk $14;5'0 to run the city
for the tie I fiscal year.

A mpjbrity of the barbers of Omaha
wr.bt Sundaj' closing and ask for an
ordinance to that effect.

Jefferson conntys ihsVi'Ue closed
last week and was tine of the most suc-
cessful 'vr ;Wi in the county.

WlWfam Harting of AVcst Point re
ceived a fracture of the arm while at
work on the electric light station.

W. S. Ilrown of Filmorc county
threshed -- his crop of wheat and it
measured up twenty-si- x bushels to the
acre.

The city treasurer of Omaha, last
week forwarded $.1(1,000 t New York
to liquidate obligations falling due Au-
gust 1st.

Sugar beets at Grand Island are look-
ing well. Pates for transportation to
the factory have been repealed by the
railroads.

The degree of A. M. has been con-
ferred upon Professor 1). C. O'Connor f
West Point by the Allegheny Vfoiiegc
of Pennsylvania.

The Southern Nebraska Woodmen
Logrolling association will hold a pic-
nic a the Chautauqua grounds, Peat-ric- e,

August 10.
A new bank is soon to bo started in

Ashland. The projectors are S. L.
bears and C. X. Fulsom. The capital
stock will be $25,000.

Kustis has a new brass band which
will grind out music after a while, but
at present the citizens look upon it as
an almost insufferable nuisance.

A special election will be held at
Ashland August 10 for the purpose of
deciding whether bonds will be issued
for an addition to the school hoiisc.

Dodge county people who contem-- 'plate "taking in" the Cherokee Strip
opening are effecting an organization.
There arc quite a number low with the
"fever."

Part county farmers are now busy in
the harvest Geld. Early oats arc badly4i --rusieu nnt uie not dry weather had
tuuauhm a great many pieces beforo
iner were thoroughly rine.

lhtring a thunder storm last week a
young farmer, P,obcrt Pont, who
moved to Leigh from Howells, was

tiu--k by lightning and instantly kill-
ed, lie lcacs a young wife.

Word reached Louisville that Victor
Lee had been drowned while seisin iW
the Platte river near Cedar Creh. l,ee
is a young farmer living '.ist of Loitis-- i
villc and was married but a few months

ffo.
i'bQ Christian church at Hartley is

utmost completed, but the outlook 'fora short crop will delay its dedication as
it cannot be given that distinguished
honor while carrying any indebted-ness.

1-- rank Ptak, an aged Bohemian, was
seriously injured in a runaway at
1 lattsmouth. A wagon wheel passed
uni uis ejiusi, causing internal injuriee

uieii ins pnysician fears will pix)vefatal.
Near Kusti a farmer's tonm mnaway with a sclfbinder and after circi-latiii- g

freely through a field of corn
ended the matter by dropping the cargo
into a canyon wJwVo thc machine was
mashed.

r.incoln sons of veterans propose to
be heard from at the Grand Island en-
campment in the competitive drill
which takes place Thursday, August

i. j acre arc casn prizes amounting
to S100.

During a thunder storm Mrs. Samuel
W. Sapp. the wife of a farmer living
seven miles north of Nelson, was killed
by lightning in her bed. Two children
were lying beside her, neither of whom
were hurt.

A young man by the name of Barber,
six miles north of Lyons, accidcntally
shot himself. lie was carrying a gun
on the mower he was driving. The
charge took effect in his side. It will
prove fatal.

The drug store establishment of T.
W. Clancy, Beatrice, was closed l3creditors. The principal claims are to
the receiver of the Nebraska National
bank. and to the estate of It B.
Clancy, S3, 139. 16.

Near Fort Omaha a number of In- -
man soiuiers raided an orchard andwere fired upon by a man named Vick- -
ery. One of the Indians, "High Eagle."
was filled full of shot and will probably
die. Vickcry is in jail.

Thc York water works plant was soldlast week under a mortgage by anorder from the United .States courtThc bidders were James Daniels of StLouis and S. II. Sedgwick of York. Itwas purchased by the latter for Sl'3.0:0.
Buglars entered tho office of Wale &

Ecklcston's foundry at Nebraska City,
opened the safe and took out th mO,'
box. Thc latter was found in the back
yard next morning, where it had been
broken open. The amount secured was
small.

Long Pine river is gaining quite a
reputation as a trout stream. A catch
was made last week which breaks the
iccuru. .v ram dow fnan4T-4i- AhVULV-lu- u ?..-- !lIHTIlSi ' Tlo.l,....... A ,...,:!.: .--'. j " ; ,...ihuk unu a nan
lounds was caught by hand in the
n,.er; , .

Judge ells, of York, father of Mrs.
C. C. Cobb of that city and H. M. Wells
of Crete, dropped dead last week while
working m his yard. Mr. Wells was
an old and respected citizen of York
and his death casts a gloom over the
community.

Several York citizens whom it is is
thought have been selling- - a littlo ht.v
and boot-le- g alcohol for medical pur-
poses only, had urgent business in thecountry when the deputy United Statesmarshal called last week with a pock-
etful of warrants.

William Douglas, cashier of the de-
funct State Bank of Franklin, was ar-
rested on a warrant sworn out by J.
W. Robinson, editor of the Republican,
on the charge of receiving deposits
when the bank was insolvent Countv
Attorney Whitmore prosecuted the case
and Douglas rva9 bound ow for triftl

A freight car containing boots and
shoes and dry goods was broken into
by thieves at Wymorc and a number of
packages were broken into and rifled;
The goods were consigned to E. Rod-
erick at Plue Springs. A quantity of
dry goods packages, consigned to Beate
rice parties, was also rifled

About una hlUc. cast of Potter an
castbOUnd train discovered th'e body v?f
a young man of about Vear&ofage
lying alwijff sille of the track. ,lle had
evidently been mn over by some iraiu
during the night. No 5spyrs were
found qn Iiis Hcdy, leaving no clue of
his ffViitincation and no one knows
just how h's death occurred.

Auditor Moore is daily in receipt of
letters from county cierks asking wiry
they have not received the annual levy
of the state taxes. Mr. Moore desires
to state publicly that the responsibility
for the delay rests almost entirely upon
the county clerk of Custer county, who
for reasons known only to himself, Held
back h:a assessment i'clls until last
week.

T

Lightning struck the residence of V.
Letson of Hastings and scattered shin-
gles all over the neighborhood, loosened
the bricks in the chimney and damaged
the plastering in various parts ef Ui4
hou-- o. None of the Occupants were
HhnekVt alid liardly knew the house
had been struck until the neighbors
came rushing in to sec if an;' one was
hurt

A. J. Mcli.ikvfcx-c'ounl- y "treasurer of
Fuittas roubty, who served two terms,
frnl i-- bS to 1$S2, was arrested, at his
home at Arapahoe and taken to Peavcr
( ity for trial on a charge of embezzle-
ment At the expiration of Mcl'eak's
term he was found to be short in his ac-
counts 510,000. This was promptly
made good by property turned over to
his bondsmen.

The (.. A. P. of the tjnslcrn 'division
of Nebraska; comprising the counties of
Cass. Sarpy and Lancaster,. will hohl
I liV .......s.l . . i

i ? in i .1. v i ui (Lis iiiiiiit:iiiiiiiT
and

tllit 1 says of Industry,
'immediately attention .n&lnd" pub".

i: .,.,iiii m.nl,.itiiu

" '
;V1.

i
-- ;1'.;lMf a"l-;'-: ..lhc,.old

Vi
sct;T

v.i.. vi nit num-- iii uu in cnarire ui
the first day, the -- 3d will be dedicated
to the W. It C. and the children, and
the remaining two days will given
over to the veterans,

A. and Wager Cornell, tried
Judge. UtillejK for stealing cattle

from S, S-- roiinell's place, in the north-c- U

pat t of Sheridan county, clamed
they were permitted to sell cattle and
Keep the proceeds by verbal agreement
The iurv "avea t. of miiltv. t1
the men were fined S35 and costs and
have to pay the assessed value of tho i

aittle stolen to plaintiff. j

Governor Cnmnse tins been applied to ,

for a requisition from the governor ct
Kansas for the arrest, of a man who is
wanted in that satc Tor the crime of
selling mortgaged property. In Kansas
the V2tfen.sc constitutes a simple misde-
meanor. In Nebraska it is a felony.
The question as to whether the laws of
Nebraska or Kansas shall govern in
this instance has been referred to tho
attorney general.

Judge T. H. Saunders, of Osccola.has
jr.st received another medal from the
-- tile of New York; it's a bfcauty and
was mtvle frb'n iv captured cannon
taken from the rebels at the battle of,,..., . r.iieviysuurg, and one blessed good thing
about it is that it. rannnt lw wn !.., -!.;,,. ..- -: ..- -s. l "--- , uuieuiaic, or any oilier .

lrrC- - tt l?-.- ..u : .If 1:.::.. : , " " , V "". uniesa
m; laiiieq)aicu in nauicon tlie 1st,
2d and of July, 1S03. I

There is lifo nn.1...... l.iicln.,... s t a '
, -. 'i'.iiulJI 111 LattllLU

i m .i MnMHnti k i .'' -" "ventoryoi the Vcb'cles Wn Insi

had Litn counted, classified p fallows- -

Farm wagon ,W, Carriage forty';
uemoevrtY Kvin a. ,,

i V.. . -- b""" "in iv. II1UL ail
loauw-- u --ith democrats, though); cartsand sulkys, twenty; hacks, four cary--
tills, four; prairie schooners seven, and :

a donker carrvintr double..v j -
Pain , accompanied by a heavy wind, I

visited the locality about Stuart last
week. JIHson Bros.' mammoth hay
oarn was demolished. A large section
of the roof was Carried several rods,
burning upon the Elkhorrt tracks. Be-
fore thc storm had Scarcely ceased an
n'arm was raised that a little child liad
wandered away from its home just be-
fore the storm legan and was lost. A
score of men turned out with lanterns
Ui search for it. It was found safe at
the house of a neighbor where it had
stopped.

Tin Pnion Pacific employes in the
machinery, motive power and shops
will have a full holiday Saturdays for
the present, without pay. In other ''

words they will not work Saturdays at
all. not even four hours. This order
reduces hours from forty-fou- r to forty

week. Thc maximum was fifty-fou- r
hours a week, but that has not been
worked for a long time. .Superintend-
ent McConnell says that this reduction
of hours will enable all the G, 100 em-
ployes thc sj-ste- it affects to
be retained. '

At different times during the past I

two or three years the Blue river at
Beatrice has been with fish
from the state fish commission. A re-
sult of these in the production

'

of large numbers of the finny tribe is
no sooner realized than seining parties
are organized and the fish gradually I

being diminished. Scarcely a day
passes but violators of the law re-- '

ported, but as jct no arrests have been
made. Now a club will be organized
and steps taken to have the law en-
forced. An attorney will be engaged
and a reward will be offered for con-
victions.

Mrs. Talton Masscy, of Nebraska '

City was killed ....? 1.... .... f 1uim 111:1 uu jiiaries
seriously and perhaps fatally injured in........... ..,,. j..i-j- . uc.iiuie un-
manageable and the wagon was over-
turned and both were thrown nut.
They were unconscious when picked
and carried to the hospital here

i3 luiuui Liuit .urs. .uassav nan sus-iainc- d

a fracture of thc right hip, herright leg was below the knee,
her head and face was horribly cut and
she was bruised all over the body. She
died soon after and her son is thought
to fatally injured.

There filed with the county
clerk of Gage county last week articles
of incorporation of the Interstate In-
vestment company, organized to do bus-
iness with headquarters in Beatrice.
The incorporators are A. S. Paddock,
F. A. Paddock, E. L. Paddock, O. J.
Collman and II. A. Collman. TW .....nnnvnl nowf-- cfAAl ; trt aaa a""'" vp.Lt iv 1 SOW.WU. Ar--
tide second says: "The nature of busi- -
nes to be transacted shall be to buy,
own, sell, improve and lease real es- -
tate; to deal in bonds, mortgages andother securities, for or upon the
account of said corporation oras airentsor trustees for others.

The expert examiners entran-- hv
the city council of Grand Island to look
up the books of West, who

charged with embezzlement, having
reported their findings for West's first
and second terms. In the first term,
form 1887 to 1SS0, West was 82,500.76
short in city funds, S1,54'J.40 in the
school district fund and S2S9.62 in tax
collections fund. In his second term
he was short SI, 409. IS in the city fund,
2,701.32 in the school district fund and

S437.20 in tax collections, making a
total shortage for his first and second
terms of $11,099.29 in tax collections,
making a total riiortage for his first
and second term, S1I.999.5S, withtha no
the third term to hear from,

Illand and Other CodRreBsinen GlveThch
Views oM tbu fcilvfer OufetibU

WAbihxGtox, Aug. 5. Just as sdon
after congress meets as it becomes
practicable, Mr. iUarid) the leader ol
tlic Silver forces iii the hduse, tvill id'-trcdu-

a bill einbbdyihjs Ihe views Gl

tho ilvb liicn., it will provide for the
repeal of the Sherman purchasing act
and substitute therefor tlic tree coinage
of silver at the present ratio of 10 to 1.

"That,'' said Mr. Pland, "will be the
ground upon which we will make the
fight, although there has been no defin-

ite plan agreed upon."
He recognized that men could hon-

estly differ as to the ratio, but that was
a matter that should be settled in the
party itself. By the Use both gold
and silver as money at a parity the
democratic pnrt3 could hot differ If
ebhi promise measure increasing th'e ra-
tio was reached, said, he saw no rea-
son why the present dollar should not
be kept in circulation as it was now.
He proposed, however, with all his
power to resist any increase in the ratio.

The attitude ofthe trc&urr depart-
ment in rcf;sirijr Id ay SUitr" wH3 ar-

bitrary and uncalled for, Mr. Pland
said, but there was no ground for the
talk that the secretary could, be im-

peached. TKe law nr, 'i'Hi l!lc ois-Mel- i"

j. and tie was exercising it, and
That was one of the mistakes of the
law, as looked at it, which was full
of mistakes. He warned friends of Bit'
vcr on this Very point when the bill
came up for consideration in the house.

The Bland-Alliso- n act was superior
in that fespgjti in that it did Hot give
the secretary ilie power, but required
him to nun-has- h a SnccHie amount. If

iMiiisi'ii
silver

bi,t he wou'.d
this $cc

Infonih-i- l L..i'nn. iawi4

be

X. be-
fore

me
?.d

car

a

whom

stocked

are

are

itam

up

broken

be
was

either

of
-- v

of

a

he

he

thh .Stales, Mcb and tUb
frcuth American countries, together
witn tne countries of Asia on our west,

i were to agree upon a common ratio,
Mr. Bland thought, we would have all

I the trade we wanted and would thereby
"ce urope to come to the use of sil- -

ver a money.
Mr. Bland said that lie hal lot seen

the speaker. atd when il V-a- s uggest-- !
to hiMl llial some of his friends in

Hie east would be glad to see hini off
the committee on coinage lie on'y
smiled and said they could not at aer-
ate, run him off the floor of congress.

The champion of silver declared that
there would be a bitter fight against
anj' attempt to change the rules so
that a cloture provision might be incor-
porated.

Kcpresenlative Hendersoli of Ndrth
Carolina has a plan for th readjust-
ment of. .the Silver question that he
holds out to be satisfactory to the per-
sons who wish to see the democratic
p'atform declarations carried into effect

treating divisions in the party.
As the platform for the equal I

ticatmentof gold and silver, and as
some democrats not deem it safe to .

provide for the free coinage of silver, '

lie would withdraw that privilege from
go'd and provide for the coinage of both
. ,..i .i.... .. ..t il... : :..mi-i,- i ih tin iittun ii ui nie i;ii- - ei miieiiL
e flHsivelj-- . This might tbe aicom- -

niiMieu, lie tlmiKS, bv passing a Dill re- -

quiring the absolute purchase of a cer- -

lIl HU IUI LiUll UI lll IllCUli v.n-i- i ,, ,- - , ., ,, ,1monin anu tne coinage 01 an purcnas- -
cd. Loncrress. murht time to time. '

.I,,,, it,:. ....r i. .i. r''"'-- " iruu l..l, -v,-- ..-. i
thn r t cnnmml (nfiitm inrl thiiL" """" J r-T,- J

I- - Vi" ',"'. ..ujm me cucuiiiiiun m me ueuiuuus.
Konrcsentative Oitthwalte of Ohio is

One- Of tliti few western men why ut---

4
nMnn l.S...An1 Z t-- . A"r tnmO-l.Knt- .

extended uscofsilverasa moneV met-i-l
0,e roini upon whifli Mi, Ohtltuiiltc
,tnkSs Rtrot1ff ground is that the silver
"'iillion now

.

iin the. treasury should be
CD,n M ' P" inl "iIUIat,or
?"' l t,,UB hrc the money stringency.

"l! ' a l e rJ "' n he
treasury has ttkeh the position that
coin issued in payment for silver
bullion purchased tire rertcewoblo in
gold alohe, hoi appear there is
any reason to retain this bullion in the
treasury for redemption purposes.

Claims of the t'opull-ts- . '

Chicago, Aug. 5. The executive
committee of thc populist party, wlreh
has been in session here since the ad- -

journment of the silver convention, to-

night issued an address to people of
the Pnitcd States. It says in part:

The overwhelming spirit of this con-
vention indicates that the whole nation
is alive to the danger which threatens
us. The convention not only repudi-
ated the idea of a gold standard and (

a gold basis, but unanimously com- -

hiiucu usc.i lo me principle mat we.
as populists, have long held and
lsnea, namely: mat law alone makes
money, and that thc stamp of thc gov- -'

eminent converts 00 cents worth of
silver into a dollar, equal to any gold
dollar. And thc3v unanimously accepted
our doctrine that the money of the
country should be adequate for the de-
mands of business and should expand
with thc growth of population and com-
merce."

Thcaddress holds out the idea that
the silver convention was a great vic-
tory for thc populi-.- t principles as cm-bodi-

in the Omaha platform and
states that the struggle will obliterate
old party lines; that of thousands
of new converts are coming to their
ranks, and recommending industrial
unions and all similar organizations :is
valuable aids in organizing and cdu- -

ratinrr tbo nPnnli
1

Gold Certificates.
Washixotox, Aug. 5. It is stated at

thc treasury department that there is,, ,., . . . .
"f " wno
,. ?

. "SLi i
.iu.it vi,uvu,uuu 10 ciu.irjii.inioalxjve the reserve. This increase can

only authorized by the secretary of
the treasury, who has not yet civen
any instructions in that direction. The j

jiree gom is now nearly S900.00O.

NEWS NOTES.
The eighth annual convent-'o- n of the

Brotherhood of St Andrew will held
in Detroit in September.

Congress will asked to investigate
'

Acting Mint Director Preston.
William Nonemachcr. a farmer liv-ing near Antiago. Wis., killed his wife

and three children and made unsuc-
cessful attempt to end his own life onSaturday night

Richard Sharke was killed by his
son-in-la- William Giles, near Marys-vill- c

Kansas. The murder was the re-
sult

'

of a family quarrel.
-o- n-union woriimen were assaulted

and beaten by lumber shovers at Ash-
land, WLs.

The Denver Safe Deposit and '

company has assigned. Assets, SlfO,- -
COO; liabilities, 5100,000. Eastern cred
itors caused the assignment by pushing
the concern.

Senator Vance of North Carol inn savs
the democratic party is pledged to the J

free coinage of both gold and silver.
Gold importers are now purchasing !

liiojuhu meiai ireeiy in London. u

i.epreseniauve ttarriu of hansas.says I

will not jro into tho dpinrwjratic can-- . I
.- IflMC - -

t (

mrr-- SILVER PLATFORM

FRAMBD and adopted by
the Chicago convention.

ilimetahlsts Set Forth their Henlan.U
Iti rialH Wdrdd IJlaine; and
jtarlliie Quote'd irioni the' CnBretloit;
ol ISocord In Payor of Sliver.

Chicago, Aug. 3. The national con-
vention of the American Bimetallic
league met in this cit- - August 1, and
the attendance was larger thau that
of any previous assembly of like
character in the history of financial
agitation. All the prominent silver
advocates from ev ry section of tllo
conntry werfi present. Stirring
$pfcehes were made" by United States
Senalofs Stcwfirt b Ktida.antJ Alien
of Nebraska, Governor TCslte of
Colorado, T. V. Powderly of tha
Knights of Labor, Ignatius Donnelly ,

of Minnesota, General A. J. Warner of
Ohio, President of the league, and
tnady otherri. The convention was ;

Id Sfeasiott two Urtvs trilli over oo
i

delegates, consisting of IJemob'rats, I

Pepublicans and Populists. Allen W
Thurraan of Ohio, son of or

Tnurman, was permanent chairman.
The following platform and address
was unanimously adopted by the .

convention:
Whcrc. Bimetallism s as ancient as hu-

man history, for certainly more than 3.CXW

years golfl cr.d silver wmc down through the
axes hand in hand, their lelations io eoh oth-
er havirt varied but a few points in all that
Vast irio4of time and then almost invariably
ihrongh legislation, alii! I

w To two mctais are nanicu ingm-- ,

er in'lKvolutelv. utilicd in the tonstllutidn of
y.eUncTj Staic a3 t mbneytamtaer,;ein

, Washington, Thomas JcfTeron, j'chH aam;
Alcsandcr Hamilton and their associates and

1 t.4 f ..! .. .l Anfj-- til An. I2. 1, Zi, n Vbrnm loIn- - am

metals, was. In the .ear IS. i. witnoui any pre- -

rm,,a nml hv mv nolitical nartv and by .... nfik.nnniln nr own IiV anv ntwv I

I fln from tho place it h id occupied since the
:ias 0 Aurana.l. untier circuni"iiiiit" i
&ui-- sccrecv ihat Allen CJ

James UccU. William M. Stewart, Daniel W.
Voorhccs, James O ni?ino V.iZZ e.ifecr of
the houic. James A. Garlleld. WiIhaiA 1) riri-le- y

and others present and otlnz for the bill,
senators or representatives, publicly declared
that they did not know until lonj afterward
tint so ..rave and Knot a change had been
mule In the financial sy-.tr- founded by tho

j fathers of tho republic; nid.
I hercas. The debates In co.i-re- ss "howtllat

the pftrentrtae Of Uib measure wa ih part
' iiscnbed by tli'j ftlend- - Of the" hill, to one
, Krnest Scyd. a tbndon who". It Is
I claimed, was ceiit dver std Washin tdii by the

jnoncyet cl.s of th,. Old, World tg sbcure Its
uj-sa- ue bi-- secret aiul corrupt incar."?: and- -

Whcroas, President Grant, who eig'.cd the
bill, declared lon subsequently that he did
not know tint it demonetized siler- - and.

Whereas, The purpose of this attack upon
' one of the two ancient precious metals of the

world, was, by striking down one half the
money supply to wit. silver, to double the
purchasing poner of gold, by maklnj It the

of more of everything possessed or
produced by the Ialor of man, tnus rcduc
lng the price of nil commodities, arrest
nz enterprise. Impoverishing the toiler and

ficjcradintf mankind That thce reu! Were
not only inevitable, but foreseen, appeals b
the rnllnniil r l.in na?i. inb.1 nt that time lirt:

h- - 1the!) predHent the Hank of FMtice. who
hlM: -- u hy a stroke of Uic ptr. hevup- -
pr-s- ? one of thee met us. they double the de

metal t0 thc ruln of j,JJF. t,'njthcr
'i,.i,.. irt. .., it..u i;iu u, iu iniui Ltiiitciiucticus lau:

prophesied are now upon thc people of the
whole world, we stand in thc mfdt of unpar- -
nllelcd distress and In tho shado.v of imnend', calamities which are cstimita.ni...t x & i

". .?,' ',:r r .i? .'J,c ?SopS.irao '"S?" .
" " " -- !'" i""P",""has stricken down tne piop- -

crt T.iluei det.ror?'l ""id t'ie fotk
hitn comt'Liled to ily p rtom pestt- -

1111

o lie nrolltatile. the moncr of tho iduntry. in- -

iuleiiu.itr; for thfj business of thc lan-i- . has
thtUtatCd 10 U:C I'jnfc? Hill he people .n.1.
t..t!., , ih.. blinks, lni l IlCfcJaSdtid
their deposits to hoard or hide them
mercantile houses arc fioin to the wall by
thousands because thc ma-.s- e havo not the
means io bur ern necessities of life,
to eupplv Ihe lick Of currency the banks
tf the Kreat cities hare Issued a substitute
fer money, imknown to the laws, Called '

.
,. Hip banks i

are unable to furnish, and In the midst of
thesu conditions thc dailv nress is clamoriu
for thc repeal of tho act or July 11. 1W0, called
thc Sherman act. although the repeal of that
act means tho stoppaco of the issue
ef more than fl,000.ox) of money

month, tnus snuuinit on me
8imn"lv of funds for the business of tho
country In the midst of tho terrible conditions
Mhich surround us nnd isnorlnif thc fact that '
to hold thebalani-elec- l between debtor and

dltor, the supply of currency must Increase
side bv side with the Incrense of population
nnd business, and. In this nation, the growth
of population is at the rate or about 33 per
cent every ten years, while the incrcaso of
business is greater, and

ja.mks o. nr mxb's r.xrnfcssto::s.
Wherea-- , Tho great expounder of the con-

stitution, Uanid Webster, said "Oold nnd
Blhorat rates Used by tho congress conslltutd
thc lezal standard of value In thi country, and
hrifhcr C(xurcH dr rstite has the authority
lo establish any other standard or io display
th.it standard." and

Vhpriii. Tho Hnn Jump CI nijiino mint.
in.: this utterance adds- - -- On the much vexed
unit Ions mooted question of a bimetallic or
monometallic siapdard, my own lnws.are. ly

indicated in thc remarks I hate juiaau
I believe the stru?Kle now golnz on in
this country and In other countries for a sin tie
gold standard were it successful would
produce widespread disaster throughout the
commercial world Thc destruction of silver
ns money nnd cstnblisiiiilK ccld as the sole
Unit of value must have a ruinous effect on all
forms of property except those investments
which yield a fixed return in money. These
would Le enormously enhanced In value, would
pain a disproportionate and unfair advantage
"oer every other species of property. If,
ns the most reliable statistics afllrm, there
are nearly JT.OOO.OOJ.noo of coin or bullion In
the world nearly, very unequally divldeu be-
tween pold and stlve'r. It is impo-sibl- o to
strike silver out of existence as money with-
out results, which will prove distressing to
millions nrd utterly disastrous to tens of
thousands." Aainhcsald; ' I believe sold and
silver coin to bo the money of the constitution

indeed the money of the American reoplc
Interior to tho constitution which tho great
oruanle law recognized as quite independent of
its own c.xlstcnio So power was con'erred
on consress to doclire that either iwtal
should not be money Centre-- , has, iheie"
fore, in my Judjment, Ho power to demon-
etize both If therefore, silver his
be-:- n demonetized, I am in favor of rcmonetiz-ln.- r

It If its coinage his been prohibited I
nm in favor of ordering it to be resumed. I am
In favor of ha In It cnl ired. " And

BECRETAI'.V CARLISLE'S PAST STAXP.

The present secretary at Ihe
treasury, on the floor of congress, Feb 21, 197a,
said: I know that the worlds stoik or prec- -

lous metals is none too larwe, and I see no rea- -

son to apprehend that it will oer become so
Mankind will be fortunate, indeed. If the an-
nual production of Rold and sliver coin shallkeep pace with the annual Increise of popula-
tion, commerce and industry. According
to my Iew of the subject, the conspiracy
which seems to hivo been formed here and in
Europe to destroy by legislation and other-
wise from tbree-scventh- s to one-hal- f of the
metallic money of the world Is the most
pi antic crime of this or any other a;e The
consummation of such a scheme would
ultimately entail more misery upon the
human raie than all the wars, pestilences
and eents that have ever occurred.
The Instantaneous destruction of one-hal- t
the entire movable property of the world, la
eluding houses, s'lops. railways nnd all other
appliances for carrying on commerce, while it
would be felt more sensibly at the moment.
would not produce nnjth like the prolonged
distress and disorganization of society that
must resu t from the permanent annihilation
of one half of the metallic mone : of thc world:
and.

Whereas. Senator Sherman of Ohio, who

unconditional repeal of the I,li?? TTlnM
:,f,or none ho ' I redacts of the farm and

urn to some shnleirislat.inrt to tl,n m,,r.. until"
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Whereas,

mc

more than any man i3 for the st

monetiz:t'n of silver, cle irlv understood the
evil consequences of shrinking the currency
below the lcjitimite demands of the business
01 the country, as evid-nc- ed by what he
said in tho senate in lsffl. to wit: --The
contraction of the currency Is a far more

operation than senators suppose
Our own and oth"r n itions haie gone through
that operation before. It Is not nossihlf tn

without the direst distressTvfryu ccent a cinltillst out of
debt or a larioil oftli-e-r nTiiiiilf'in,nr ...,

i .. , . . : ." u pencil 01 ios, lan er. las- -
siiuue of tnds. fa 1 of wa es. suspension

cuiernri-f- . DanKruniev anil disaster. It
"c"" me rum 01 aiuieaiers vwiosc uents arenice thnir imsin ,..if .1 ,, , ,, ........i.t .,

r?? ostn their nctual property l; rasana thefill of nil agricultural projuctioas withoutany great rcfluctlcn q! i?re.. Vhat prudeit

' man would rare to build a house a railway.
r u barn with tho ' f-- before himi

xo co.MrnojiisE ox coixage.
Therefore, in view ell these tacts, m de

clare:
First That then must be no compromise of

this question. All legislation demonetizing
silrer" and restricting the coinage thereof must
1)0 ul bilcc arid completely repealed by an act
restoring the coinage tit the country to the
conditions established by the founders of the
nation and which continued for orer eighty
years , without cdmplaliit front any
part of our people"., Every hour's delay
In undoing the cottupt wtffk M Ernest Seyd
and enemies is an insiflt tf the dig-

nify or x'nr, nerlean people, a crushing bodeij
on "their prosperity, y?d an attompt to place
us ajtaln under tho yoke" ffOfii which Washing-toi- l

and his compatriots rescued . we pro-- ,
test against tho financial policy of. tho United.
States bcin: made dependent upon the opin-
ions or policies of any foreign government,
and assert the power ot this nation to stand on
its own feet and legislate for Itself upon all
subjects.

Second We assert that the daly rtmedjf Tc
Cuf metallic financial troubles is to ofCil up
the minis C'f ins flatten to cold and silver on
equal terms, at tho old fafiS of l to 1. When-ove- r

?ilver bullion can be exchafist'e ho
mints of tbo United Statos for legal tenaCf
bilx?r ncfl'ars. worth !00 cents each, that

W slahilari silver will be
worth IKTCents: ac'Jaconjm'efi;MUall5the
prices of all commodities trt,r,bujhut, thB
world, whenover 4VZli grains cf ?'aftdar4jnl ver
are worth 100 cents In the United Staler, fbe
will be worth that sum everywhere else- - and
cannot be bouu-h-t for less. While It will be
Urged that such a result would enhanco iholfcj.. . Htlbatl V.l1ll l 1 miMAlnnl fn lie A
gabw that a similar Increase would be at
bacc made in.thd price or etcry form of

,Pt0Pc"y,jxfe?P?Kdl,ild-c- J L.'n i,h6udIn:
ixuu nunu. ii nuuiu uua oiinitun -- iiujuj.jb
that would deny thH to tho mining Industrie's
at the cost of bankruptcy to the whole pcoplo.
Tho legislation to demonetize stiver has clvcn
nn unjust increise to the value of gold at the
rit nf tint npnsnitrltv nf mfinlxlnrt? rl:tt nnil
all other agricultural products have fallen side
by slde'with silver

AGAINST UXCONDITIOXAL REPEAL.
Third Thnt.while tho "Sherman act" of

July 14, 1S90, was the device or the enemy to
prevent tho restoration of free coinage, and is
greatly objectionable because It continues the
practical exclusion of silver from tho mints
und reduces It from a money met-ti- l

,t commercial coramocity, neor-Incloss- "

(is rypcal, without the res..!.. ." jr., M.n.w ..III .,nn III.lUltlllUU Ul 111U VV 'V. "HI 9lJi Ul.
expansion of our currency ,feo.u1rcl At our

"" difference between the. tw.tf
precious metals, thus making the return tobl-- .
meuiusm iuoru uiuicun; urcaiiy iiitrt.i-i- u mo

farmer and tho laborer, tho mechanic
and the tradesman, and plunge
bttil farther all commerce. busi-
ness and industry Into "cb depths of wretch
edness as to endan er peace", of der, hp prei-e- r

Cisco,

t rarker, ui me
ia.id 0uc5O, bankrupt. The action was

' 'en by 6- - hundred nnjo-IsS-
J,

J CuiC creditors, ir'foi'e claims
c-- .n a f Total claim? figfjl?1 the es- -

.. .,
vattoaoi .T" "niiuuuons auu mu lerj rarno.
tenance of civilization. ; lhercJ,0."' i".'11?
Hg" th'oe reK,CorfrJ?acTo7Z V

except bv an act restoring free bimetallic
coinauc ae It existed prior to 187.1. We su.gest
tmt tho maiuK'iijnce ot bimetallism ny me
United Slates a! the ratio of 18 to 1 will In
crease our commerce frHh all the silver usin
Countries of the world, cohialniii tw-hir-

bf the wrld. without decreasing our" tfeh!--merc- o

witU ihrtse rtatioi. which buy onr nSt
m.iteriaLand wilj comil ndoption 6f bi-

metallism by ,tbe nations of Europi (jnlcker
than any othef moan. . . ,

Fourth We asert that ti unparalleled
ca'amities uhich now &fSic the American
people are not due to the so calleu 3h"rmaa
act of IKW, and in proof thereof we call atten-
tion to the fact that the same evil conditions
now prevail over all the gold-standar- d worM
V'e arc convinced that bad as is the state of
affairs In this country, it would have been still
worse but for tho Sherman act. by which
the nation obtained to some ex-

tent tui expanding circulation to
meCt the deminrt'? of a continent In
j'focei" Kf c,fllo"ntz itioti and the business

flf trie niosi encf-ot- tc 3nd Industrious
r ec tnatevef dwelt on the. Cart Ii; and we IU- -
tl-- t upnt the cxcutlon o.f the laws wJ!nm
tvasion so len; S3ti Is upon. the statute-bank- s

pnd upon thepurcnusc oi frr full amount of.
silver each month that it provides fcr. ta,the
end that the monthly addition to the cirC.la'- -

in? CJvdlura thc law secures shall be main- -
iarnt.j,

Fifth-T- hat we would call the attention of
the people to the fact that in tho midst of tho
troubles of tho time, the value of the national
hond and Mie leal tender money whether
made of stflrt. Wlver or paper, has net fallen a
inriH-i-' ''.'lie HI trust W no pf Hit
government or us money but df in!. Uabl-- 3

which havo, as we believe, precipitated thc
pre-'e- ht panic on tho countrv In an
effort to control the action of congress 011 thc
silver question and the issue of bondi We
Invito the bankers to attend to their le itlmatc
business and permit the rct of thc people to
hive their full share In the control of the rov-ernme-

In this way they will much sooner
restore that confldonco which Is s nec-
essary to the prosperity of the people It
must not be forgotten thit while boards of
tradf. chambers of commerce, bankers and
money deil&J a wort a and valuable men in I

their place the republic fcaft more safely ro-po-

tupon the great mass of its peaceful ttn!-er- s

and producers, nnd that this "business
man's asc" Is rapidly exterminating thc busi-ntis- -j

men of Hits countrv Tho time has
come when the politics of this nation should '
be diverted, as far as possible, to thc simple
nml nnrp pnnriillnns otit of which the rcnublic
,rri:. We miirirest for the consideration of

,r citizens that the refusal of
thc opponents' of Ulmutallism to propose
any substitute for thc .present law or to
cliborate any plan tor me luiura indicates
either an Unorance of our llnanciat needs Or.
an unwillingness to iaKC me puonc inio ineir
conlldence and we denounce thc attempt to
unconditionally repeal the Sherman law as an
attempt to secure Bold monometallsm in ll.ii
mnt violation of the last national pi itform of
all thc political parties.

On motion of Congressman Bryan of
Nebraska, the address of Chairmnn
Warner of the Bimetallic league,
delivered Tuesday, was adopted as the
address of the convention to the Amer-
ican people

General Warner's Address.
General A. J.Warner's address was ...

. y,t.,.., rn . ... ,

tion. c;0

yet Aug.
thc

.ntii
credit

are everywhere oreauing aown anu
laborers by thousands are thrown '

workless on thc streets with want .

staring them iu the face. Scores of I

banks, most of them well managed and
showing assets which under ordinary" '

circumstances would place them1
above suspicion, are driven to '

pend. There has been a shrinking of
hundreds of millions in the value

stocks and property, and in
agricultural products. To attribute
this tiohditibn to the present silver pur
chasing law of the United is ab-- !

surd. Under this law since 1890, SISO,-000,0- 00

have been added our
Does that the ,

presence of 8150,000,000 makes
money scarce and dear? Would

(

be better if we were out of it?
The real nbieCt leson the situation
Is very different that which the

I

gold conspirators
i

"It enables us to see beginning
of tho shrinkage in that must I

take place in order to go a
cold basis. The trniihln is in tha
change In money standard. Tho

by

dollars into one. It is doubling tho
and property down one-hal-f.

This is what going on. To
do and require same

of dollars in payment of
and taxes to sanction tho

spoliation of class by the other
and the of a as
honest or such a policy as
fintnee is rankest hypocrisy."

Referring to the act 1873,
Warner said: "The of con-
gress, the speaker of the who
signed that bill, the president who

it never knew that de
monetized silver. There was but ono
man in the who knew that tho

demonetized silver; and yct ho
was hung or for treason.

applause at this allusion
John Sherman. 1

Tho United consumes more paper
thnn-an- nation. . - -

4

Made Bloant Aa(ry.
Honolulu. July 20 (via San Frail'

Aug. 5.) ThoToyalisU who pre-
sented a cane to Clans Bpreckels just
before the Australian sailed have

offended Minister Blount by the
nLA at his name, and the

Dimuei

f more

matter has become the" sabject of dip--

lomatic correspondence.
Just before the steamer Australian

left port a prearranged scheme of pre-
senting Claus Spreckels with a cane
inscribed with a list of names, headed
by those of Llliuokalani and James II.
Blotint was carried out amid the pop-
ping Of champagne furnished his
friends by Mr. Spreckels. The royal-
ists took occasion to assert the boat
and wharf that Minister Blount had
allowed the use of his name to show
his appreciation ot Spreckels and the
ex-ouee- caiiStfr

Hliito nal' an nottf Stter tho mat- -

tcr had been rjade pmblitf IMIIIIICI
itir.n i.nrnnifi th. matter in bi

mnnnm it SH"oTit.T,,e and
authorized ft local reporter to pub"
his statement During the afternoon
President Dole, who witnessed the
presentation from the wharf, called
ot? laihister' Blount an unofficial
capacity and p!nt an hrntr in talking
the matter over. 08 Jtily 2-- Minister
Blount sent the ororfsiona'J Ifoveru- -

ment a note calling their attention to
the matter, and the government at!
once betran an investigation. C harles
Creightoti, who mnde the presentation
speech, was Officially written a letter
which demanded" ft full explanation
and apology for tho u'sc" tit
Blount's name on the cane presented
to Claus Spreckels.

At 3 p. in. yesterday Charles Crciirh-to- n

left his reply at the foreign ouice.
It contained an attempted explanation
of the use of Blont's name, and ex-

pressed regret of the four royalists
participating that an offense had been
given. President Dole at once called
a cabinet meeting to consider the
matter. The cabinet refused to accept
the" apology sent by the royalists ,

thr&figh dreighton and tho letter f

returne'd tO him. The government
will lrMoV nn lt(? eonrBo of action I

i after consulting with Minister Blonut j

to-da- y.

A petition has been filed to declare
. , .- -- . ;f r i.A

- - . r-- -- , ,, --.i ni-r-'-

lUlB HIIIOUUI fcV .i"" v "-- ,- 3

I amount first mentioned being secured
on first mortcaffe. The tiropcrty is
mostly on the island of Hawaii and
will pay tho first mortgages

i and part the measured claims.
ParKcri who spent over 5000,000 in the
last n'n'e year of the monarchy, as the
roval favorite, will be left without a
cent aAd without credit

I Minister" iloxnt and President Dole.
accompanied by iicral prominent

! citizens, visited" Pearl hrbor last ,

week. Minister Blount made the trip
one of semi-inspectio- n, and expn sscu I

i

himself as greatly pleased with the
place as a site for a naval station.

Chicago Will Go It A tunc.
Cuicaro, August 3. Financial

seem t6 have ihtf tont where
Chica'Jt?& ii obliged to" pretty nearly cut

from New v,Vrk. For ten days
ivy- .i,.

ovrhnrtn-,- , has beiJii ?factio.v. -- vx. .w.--.- 0 u

ally unsalable here. It ha been suu- I

ply impossible to get any currency from I

New banks, although local banks"!
had il en ttcn.--it there to their credit j

New York exchange rn yesterday
nominally quoted at ST the ?,0"
discount, although under normal
tions it could not fall below 70 cents
discount, which is the shipping rate.

This unusual situation in New York
exchange has led to a new departure in
local banking. Chicago is to import
gold direct from London. Two banks
yesterday completed arangements for
shipments of American eagles from

and al last S7."i,000 will start
from there tomorrow. The First Na-

tional bank ordered front Its London
correspondent 5i00,000 and the Bank of ,

Nova Scotia ordered 5250,000. This
will bo brought straight through New

otkio v.mcju.
It Pelns probable that Chicago will

now play an important part in the gold
imports that are expected to be made.
The forwarding of produce and grain
has been seriously hampered by the in-

ability of shippers to dispose of their
New York exchange. If the Chieago
bailk? now buy thc drafts on foreign
purchases of gmin and ship the gold di-

rectly to this city the difficulty on that
score will be avoided.

"No clearing house certificates have
vet been . issued in Chicago,"'. ,mi

said., Ly--

man .1. Uaffc yestcruav. -- incaiunor-

61. inc nteresT. ocariug ui-u- i in
creased $340, (Ho

debt decreased $311,0S9.o0 attd he cash
in the treasury decreased 54,57 1,722. SO",

Thc balances of thc several classes of
debt at h cloe of business July 31

were: Interest beariiig tW't,
on which interest has cCaKid

since maturity, $2,032,530.20, and debt
bearing no interest, $371,002,040.37; to-

tal sum, $901,121,021.03.
The certificates and treasury notes,

set off by an equal amount cash in
the treasury outstanding at the end of
the month, were $577,730,591, decrease
of S7.191.329. Thc total cash in tlitf
treasury was $732,04 1,707. 1 7. The gold
reserve was $99,202,933, and net cash
balances, S8.6S4.634.57.

Secretary Carlisle and the Tresldent Fix-

ing the Message to Cohfcrr.
Washington, Aug. 2. Secretary Car--

lisle left here yesterday afternoon for
Buzzard's Bay to discuss with the prcs- -

president will leave for Washington
Tuesday evening and that a special
cabinet meeting will be held on Mon-
day, at which the message will be read.

Anthony Coiustock "Will Attempt to .Sup-

press a World's Fair Attraction.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Anthony Coinstock

of New York has come to Chicago to
the dance deventre in" the

street in Cairo, Midway plaisance. Mr. I

Comstock went up to the plaisance yes-
terday afternoon and purchased one of
the catalogues, armed with which he '

posted to President Iliginbotham's of--'

lice and entered his objection. He had
out a line in the catalogue,

where the dance announced and 1

had it bracketed. President Higin-- 1

botham said that thc objectionable
dance was being performed in accor-
dant with a contract.

trranted the of theity' icondition of affairs saM he.ary honso to issne h certificates
"moetb tho assembling of this Convcu of.,lag uo t bcen takcn advantage

Almost perfect peace prCTail.i I oue jas yct appijcu to the commit-ove- r
the world; the earth is yielding' ' tee fa any ertIfioatcs, and I doubt if

her fruits in unusual abiypdancc, an(j t anv are juCd hcrCi"
rich harve'Sic SrC b"'tig gathered unilcP 1

favoring skies. There is euoug'fl rttft j National Debt statement.
to spare, and never before in ( sili?JltTi 3. The debt
the history of has there statement issued yeslcrdnv shows a net
been such widespread fear and distress: . . ,,.,,. w- - inthcnever before such loss of ?onfldenc I "so in
and destruction of Industrie treasury, during Julyof S1.-G4.9- .J.,
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--TUE-

First National Bank

coxaTJiczyos., nxB.

OFFICC1SS.

ANDEnSOff,- - J. H. GALLKT.
I'resldeni.-- Vice Tres't.

O. T. ROfiS, Cahlr- - -

DIKECrOKS. --.'
O. ANDERSON. P. ANDERSOH".

JACOB OKEISEN. . ILEUM BAQATZ;.

JAUEB a, RKKDEK.

Statement of Hip Condition at the Close

ef Business Jalj 12, 1S93.

KESOUnCES.

Uiiw and T)t-ro.- S SI1.4G7 5T

Keal Kt.ite Furniture and FIx--
tilrcs lfi,T )

II. S. HoiuN. 15 O
'
Q)

Piie'frum other l)ank 87ji ?j
Cah on Hand .". 2l,Ni JS 5!..4:t 39

Tof.il. ...,. S3W,lia5

i.iABir.rriBs.

Tapltal Stoek paid in... ..$ 60.0O1 fX?

Surplus Fund .. ),(KiO 0)
riiiiti il'd prolits .. f.-.T-

fi 00"
('in-ulatio- n .. 1)eptMts .. amMOzr

'Maf. ..Sxct.106 :

gttstiitfis &ards

Ii.Kll.IA.'V,
DEUTCJIER ADVOKATt

Oflico over Colnfiibw State Bank, Columbia
Nebrnekn. '

ai,hi:kt &. keeb,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank, Colombo,
Nebraska. 30-- tl

w. a. McAllister. w. m. Cornelius.
cAI.IJ.STIIR Jt COBrtKLIlIM

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Colnmlins, Neb.

J. WILCOX,

A TTORNEY--A T-L-A W,

Cor. EloTenth & North Sts COLUMBUS. NEB.

Collections aepecialty. Prompt and care-
ful attention giren to tho settlement of etate
in tho county court by oxecntors, udminUtnitors
and gaHrdian". Will prni-tic- e in all tho court
of this nnd of South Dakota. Refers, by
ierinisiou, to the First National Bank.

Jnlj-- y

E. T. ALLEN. M. D.f

Eye -and - Ear - Surgeon.
Secretary Nebraska Slate Cosed .

of Mealttr,

SC9 Raxoz Blocs. OMAUA, NEB
ngtf

B.C.BOYD,
?!HjtllFilBBMI 0

Tin and Sheet-Jro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Boofing anil flatter-

ing a Specialty. . j

Ehop cH Kobraska Avenue, two doore nortii
if Kasmuswn'a.

- -

A.. E. SBARL,
pnorniEToa or tux l

Elemtb 1 Tonsorial Parlor.
The Finest in The City.

Err-Th-
o only shop on the South Sido. Colum-

bus, Nebraska. 280cUy

l. c. voss, m. d,
HomcBcpatliic Physician

JtLNJD STTRGrElON.
Office iivi-- i lt.irber's -- tore. Specialist In

chronic rtica . Cartful attention given,
to general practice.

A STRAY LEAF!

! DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB-CA- RDS,

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

BlacKsiMWfflttrI!

All kilus of Repairiig done op
Short Notice. Baggies, Wag- -

9118, etc., made to order,
aid all work tiiar--

anteed.

Also tell the world-famou- s Walter A
Wood Mowers, Beapers, Combin-

ed Machines, Harreiters,
and Self-binde- rs tho

beat made.

Shop on Olive Street, ColumbuB, Neb:,
four doors south of Borowiak's.

HENRY GASS,

UNDERTAKER !

Coffins : ami : Metallic : Cases !

ZTRepairing of all kinds of Uphol
v'.ery GockIs. . '

-- if COLUIIBDB.NEBPA8KA- -


